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About

Partners and contacts

Cleantech Holland wishes to make a valuable contribution

We have an extensive (international) network of reliable

towards the achievement of the national, European and

contacts and business partners. We work with several

international climate objectives. It will do so by

Cleantech Network organisations worldwide as well as

promoting the products and services of Dutch clean

utility companies, branch organization and local or regional

technology companies on the international markets.

governments. Cleantech Holland is also part of the FME

Cleantech Holland is an export organisation of FME and

Cluster Energy, that promotes innovation and cooperation

platform for Dutch clean tech businesses, universities,

in the chain. An overview of our business partners can be

governments, and nonprofit organisations.

found on our website.

Mission

News

Our aim is to promote the use of Dutch products, services,

We post news items about cleantech on our website like

systems and innovations in the following fields;

tenders as well as reports of our activities like

“Cleantech Holland; to support and connect”.
Renewable Energy

matchmaking trips or international conferences and

Energy Infrastructure

exhibitions. You can also find information about future

Energy Efficiency

events and activities organised by Cleantech Holland and/

Energy Storage

or our partners.

The world is our market and we actively promote our

Company Proﬁles

solutions worldwide. We are commited to advancing

On our website you can find an overview of Dutch

sustainable solutions for benefit of the economy and the

companies and organisations that are active in the field of

environment.

cleantech. You can search on specific industries like solar
or wind.
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Events:
Cleantech Holland organises several trade -and innovation missions to help

Holland Energy House at

promote Dutch products, services, innovations and solutions worldwide. We are

International Trade Fairs and

also known to organise several Holland Pavillions (Holland Energy Houses) at

Exhibitions

different tradeshows and exhibitions around the world. Furthermore we inform

International Matchmakings

you about international markets and opportunies at differents seminars,

Study Tours

network events and informations sessions as well as on our website. Last but not

International Conferences

least we have several promotion tools we use around the world to inform the

Incoming Trademissions

world about the Dutch ingenuity in the field of Cleantech:

Cleantech Seminars

“Global challenges, Dutch energy solutions”. On the Cleantech Holland website
you can find the latest and up to date information about our events and activities
as well as those organised by our partners:
www.cleantechholland.com: your portal to Dutch Cleantech Solutions.
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Wind Energy

Energy Savings
and Efficiency

Offshore Wind

Geo Thermal

Solar Energy

Bio Energy

Smart Grids

E-Mobility

For more information please visit our website
www.cleantechholland.com
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